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1/3 Sandown Avenue, Bundall, Qld 4217

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Sandra Sherratt

0411298493

https://realsearch.com.au/1-3-sandown-avenue-bundall-qld-4217
https://realsearch.com.au/sandra-sherratt-real-estate-agent-from-realty-national-head-office-australia


Contact agent

Sophisticated and custom designed it is the ideal family home for multi generational living and those who value quality,

space and privacy.Open plan living downstairs with grand foyer at the entry, atrium with feature pendant lighting, and

cute bar area.The lounge area is tiled and generous in size, high ceilings throughout create an oasis for relaxation.Ideal

entertainer as the kitchen consists of stone benchtops, twin pantries and stainless steel appliances that lead out to the

fully enclosed and secure courtyard and pergola area.Impressive with 3 very generous sized bedrooms all with gorgeous

louvre windows for natural light and breezes year round and two boasting access to balconies.Each bedroom has its own

en-suite bathroom, master featuring freestanding luxury hotel style bath and the second bedroom also has walk in robe

and bath in the en-suite which is a rare find.Double garage with built in storage, and internal access. There is room for an

additional 2 vehicles on the driveway - depending upon size and ample on street parking. For peace of mind there is

intercom security.Added convenience there is a powder room downstairs.Separate spacious laundry, double linen

cupboard and additional storage in both the laundry and under the stairs.Living in the best part of town, walking distance

to Bronberg Plaza Shopping Centre, medical centre, bus services, Gold Coast TAFE - Ashmore Campus, Bob Huth park

including dog park and children’s playground. Close proximity to a selection of great schools both public and private.Only

1.5km to the world class Gold Coast Turf Club, 2km to the cultural precinct of the newly developed Home of the Arts

(HOTA), and 4km to the beach for an active and complete lifestyle.The art of deception - the size will surprise so definitely

inspect to appreciate all this home has to offer.


